
Investigations using i.v. injections of potassium-43
have demonstrated the feasibility of obtaining ade
quate myocardial perfusion images (MPI) for the
evaluation of regional myocardial blood flow in pa
tients with coronary-artery disease (1â€”5). More re
cently, thallium-20 1 has been introduced for per
fusion imaging because its half-life (73 hr), radiation

energy, total-body radiation dose, and other favor
able physical and biologic properties make it a bet

ter MPI agent than potassium-43 (6,7) . The value

of Tl-201 myocardial imaging in the acute phase of
both experimental and clinical myocardial infarction
has been described (8,9) . Thallium-201 perfusion
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The specificity and sensitivity of thallium-201 myocardial perfusion im
aging (MPI), under exercise, in patients with suspected coronary-obstruc
tive disease was compared with graded exercise ECG tests (GTX) in patients
with angiographically normal (N = 34) and obstructed (N = 48) coro
rwry arteries. Of the 34 patients with normal coronaries, only one had a
perfusion defect on the MPI (specificity 97%). Of the 48 patients with
coronary obstructive disease (>50% obstruction of at least one coronary
vessel), MPI was positive in 38 (sensitivity 79%). In contrast, the GTX
had a specificity of 62% and sensitivity of 88% if nondiagnostic GTX tests
are excluded. When the MPI and the GTX were used in combination, how
ever, the sensitivity of detecting patients with coronary obstructive disease
was increased to 94% (p < 0.01). The PJPI was particularly useful in the
evaluation of the 26 patients with nondiagnostic GTX. In this group, 24 of
the 26 patients were correctly identified by the MPI with respect to the
presence or absence of coronary-obstructive disease. In the 14 patients with
a history of classical angina but with normal coronaries, the MPI was nega
tive in 13 and positive in one, thus suggesting that in the majority of these
patients transient transmural myocardial ischemia probably does not occur
during exercise. The presence or absence of angiographically demonstrable
coronary collateral vessels did not seem to influence the exercise MPI in
patients with coronary-obstructive disease. Thus, although the MPI does
not correctly identify all patients with either coronary-obstructive disease
or normal coronary arteries, it is helpful in patients who have a nondiag
nostic GTX. Furthermore, when used in combination with the GTX, the
MPI significantly increases the likelihood that significant coronary-obstruc
tive disease is present when both tests are positive, and that coronary dis
ease is absent when both tests are negative.
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scintigrams have also been used for the diagnosis
of coronary artery disease in ambulatory patients
(10â€”17).

The purpose of this investigation was to define
further the specificity and sensitivity of the Tl-201
exercise scintigrams in patients with documented
coronary-artery disease, and in patients with anglo
graphically normal coronary arteries. In addition,
we investigated the effect of collateral circulation on
the myocardial perfusion patterns during the exer
cisc.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

Patient population. We studied 82 patients whose
coronary arteriograms and left ventriculograms raised
the question of coronary-artery disease. Informed
consent was obtained from all patients before the

study, and the protocol was approved by the Human
Use Committee. By angiography, 34 of the patients
had normal coronaries or insignificant (<50%)
narrowing, whereas the other 48 patients had ob
structive coronary-artery disease, as evidenced by
greater than 50% obstruction in at least one coro
nary vessel.

Exercise Electrocardiogram (GTX). A GTX pro
tocol as described by Sheffield (18) was used. The
exercise tests were considered positive if at least 1
mm of flat or downsloping ST depression persisted
0.08 sec after the J point in three consecutive cycles,
during or immediately after the exercise. All the
GTX tests were interpreted by one of the observers
(M.V.) without the knowledge of the coronary ar
teriograms or of the myocardial perfusion scinti
grams. A normal test required that at least 85 % of

TABLE1. CLINICALAND GTX FINDINGSIN NORMALPATIENTS
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A = angina; ACP = atypical chest pain; LBBB left bundle branch block; MVP mitral-valve prolapse syndrome; NA
data not available; ND nondiagnostic;RBBB right bundle branch block; V TACH ventricular tachycardia; + positive
test; â€”= normal test.

S Patients taking propranolol.

t Patientstakingdigitalis.
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pretation of the two observers in agreement was

used.
Angiographic evaluation. All 82 patients were

studied with coronary arteriography performed by
the method of Judkins, usually the day before or
after the MPI. Left ventriculograms were obtained
in the 30Â°right anterior oblique position in all pa
tients, and areas of asynergy were noted visually.
Coronary lesions involving greater than 50% of the
lumen were considered significant. Collaterals were
graded as poor, fair, or good as previously reported
from this institution ( I 9 ) . Thread-like, barely visi
ble collaterals that produced only a faint distal opaci
fication of the obstructed vessel, were classified as
â€œpoor.â€•Large, brightly visible collaterals that opaci
fled the obstructed vessel well were classified as
â€œgood,â€•and â€œfairâ€•collaterals were those in the mid
die of the spectrum.

Sensitivity was defined by

. . . No. true-positive tests X 100
Sensltlvlty % = ..

No. true-posutve tests
+ No. false-negative tests

Specificity was defined by

. . No true-negative tests X 100
Speclficlty % = . .

No. false-positive tests
+ No. true-negative tests

Statistical methods. The sensitivity and specificity
of the diagnostic methods were compared by the
McNernar test (20) . In order to compare the sensi
tivity of GTh and MPI with the combined test, the
significance level was adjusted using Bonferroni's
inequality, which accepts a p value < 0.01 67 as sig
nificant (21 ) . Student's t test for paired samples was
used to compare the GTX findings in the two groups
of patients. When appropriate, results are reported
as the mean Â± one standard error.

RESULTS

Clinical data, GTX, MPI, and arteriographic find
ings are shown in Table 1 (normal group) and Ta
ble 2 (coronary-disease group) . Table 3 summarizes
the results of GTX and MPI in the two patient
groups.

Clinical findings. The mean age in the coronary
disease group was 52.9 Â± 1.4; 38 were males and
ten females. By comparison, patients in the normal
group were only slightly younger (48.2 Â±2.05, p>
0.05 ) ; 22 were males and 12 females. In the coro
nary-disease group, the commonest indications for
coronary arteriography were typical angina (40 pa
tients, or 83 % ) or atypical incapacitating chest pain
(six patients, or 12% ). In the two remaining pa
tients, one had a highly positive GTX and a history
of previous myocardial infarction; the other had a

the maximum predicted heart rate be achieved with

less than 1 mm of ST depression on ECG. Tests
were designated nondiagnostic (ND) if less than 1
mm of depression occurred in the ST segment but
85% of the maximum predicted rate was not
achieved. Four patients receiving digitalis, who had
abnormal ST depression during GTX, were also
designated as ND. Nitrates were not given to any
of the patients in the 2 hr preceding the test. The
occurrence of exercise-induced pain characteristic
of angina pectoris was noted.

Thallium-201 perfusion imaging and its evalua
lion. MPI tests were obtained with a scintillation
camera with a low-energy general-purpose collima
tor. Counting was done with the dual channel ana
lyzer windows centered at 75 and 167 keV with win
dow widths of 20% . Count density in the region of
the myocardium was from 1,500â€”2,000 counts/cm2.
Each study included an anterior view, a 45Â°left
anterior oblique view, and a left lateral view. The
imaging time for each of the views was about 10
mm.Thallium-201(1.5â€”2.0mCi) was rapidlyin
jected intravenously during the peak of the GTX
through a previously placed catheter in the upper
extremity, and was then flushed with 5 cc of saline.
The exercise was then continued for an additional 1
mm. Peak of exercise was determined by any of the
following: 2 mm or more of ST depression, increas
ing chest pain associated with at least I mm of ST
depression, incapacitating fatigue or dyspnea. Imag
ing was usually begun within I 5â€”20mm after corn
pletion of the treadmill exercise.

It has been reported (2â€”4,10â€”13)that MPI done
during exercise is much more sensitive than MPI at
rest in the diagnosis of coronary-artery disease be
cause perfusion defects present at rest will always be
detectable at exercise. Thus, since we were primarily
interested in determining the sensitivity and speci
ficity of Tl-201 MPI as a screening test for coronary
disease, we performed exercise scintigrams only.
The MPI data, without their patient identifications,
were interpreted by three of the authors, and were
graded as positive or negative. Radiographic films
that were not computer-processed were used for the
interpretations. MPIs were designated as normal if
the distribution of the Tl-20l was homogenous
throughout the myocardiurn. An MPI was designated
as positive if a definite area of decreased uptake, by
comparison with the surrounding areas, was present
in at least one of the three projections. Mild perfu
sion defects comprising < 10% of the left ventricular
perimeter were considered normal in the upper third
of the posterior wall, apex and upper third of the
septum. If the interpretations of the scintigrams
were not unanimous ( 18% of the studies) the inter
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TABLE 2. CLINICAL ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHIC,ANGIOGRAPHIC AND MYOCARDIAL PERFUSION
FINDINGSIN PATIENTSWITH CAD

i/F/55Aâ€”6'14.9115â€”+9050â€”â€”â€”P2/M/46Aâ€”ii'13.6105â€”+809090+APX+ASF3/M/35Aâ€”15'18.8145+â€”â€”50100+

ANT,APX+POSTG4/M/57A,MI+INF12'21.0120'â€”ND7040â€”+INF+APXâ€”5/M/60Aâ€”14'19.5130'â€”NDâ€”10070â€”â€”G6/F/63Aâ€”4'16.5110++1009070+APX+INFF7/M/48Aâ€”ii'15.4103'++â€”90â€”â€”+APXP8/M/48Aâ€”9'15.893'++1003080+INF+APXG9/M/50Ml+

INF,POST10'18.0120â€”+â€”7090+ INF,POST+POSTâ€”10/M/49Aâ€”5'22.5125++â€”â€”90â€”+POSTGi1/F/40Aâ€”12'22.7130+ND100â€”â€”+INF+POSTF12/M/6iAâ€”12'19.2120+ND407070+APX+APXF13/M/59A,MI+INF9'15.295'++1009070+INF,APXâ€”Gi4/M/53NSâ€”9'21.8125â€”+1007080â€”â€”0i5/F/58Aâ€”4'11.686'++1009080+INFâ€”016/M/37A+

INF8'24.6170â€”+1004020+ INF,APX+INF,APX017/F/46ACPâ€”12'21.6165+â€”9040â€”â€”â€”â€”18/M/5iAâ€”17'21.0150â€”+â€”3070â€”â€”â€”19/M/24ACP+

INF12'25.5170â€”â€”80â€”â€”+INF+APXP20/M/56Aâ€”9'18.9140fâ€”ND10010050+APX+ASG2i/M/44ACPâ€”14'155++â€”â€”80â€”â€”â€”22/M/46Aâ€”12'20.5128'++808080â€”â€”023/M/48Aâ€”18'20.4125'â€”NDâ€”10050â€”+INF,APXP24/M/60Aâ€”4'16.5100++â€”9595â€”+

POST,APXP25/M/65A5'14.3100'â€”+10090100+
INF,APX,
ANT+

INF,POST,
APX026/M/58ACPâ€”6'14.993'â€”ND704080+APXâ€”â€”27/M/56A+

INF8'15.0100'â€”+9080100+ INF+ tAT,POST028/M/59A+
AS6'15.0100++â€”100â€”+ APX+ APX,INF029/M/50A+INF,POST14'12.6115'â€”+9540â€”+INF+INF,POSTâ€”30/M/59A+

INF,POST4'13.590f+ND100100100â€”+ INF,POST03i/F/59Aâ€”4'18.0120++â€”10080+
APX+APXâ€”32/M/61Aâ€”9'21.9120â€”+709080â€”+APXâ€”33/M/40Aâ€”5'NA1

10++â€”90â€”â€”+ APX,ANT,
LATP34/M/64A+

INF8'15.692++1009580+ INF+ INF,POST,
LAT035/F/75Aâ€”3'NA80+ND10010085+

INF,ANT,
APX+

APX,AS,
ANT,LAT036/M/39A+

ANT,[AT15'20.0160'â€”â€”â€”50â€”+ ANT,tAT+ ANT,APXâ€”37/M/61Aâ€”6'21.5125++309070â€”+APXF38/F/62ACPâ€”2'14.5100+ND95â€”â€”â€”+ASâ€”39/M/38Aâ€”13'18.0120'++709050â€”+

ASâ€”40/F/43Aâ€”3'14.0100'+ND9575â€”+
INF+INFâ€”41/F/61Aâ€”11'18.7120'â€”+â€”5050+ANT+APX,LAT,

POSTâ€”42/M/5iA+
ANT5'13.395+ND205050+ ANT+ASâ€”43/M/50A+INF11'18.7110++605095+INF,POST+INF,POSTF44/M/58ACPâ€”8'18.6155++10060â€”+

AS045/M/64Aâ€”7'14.5100++1004080+INF+LAT,POSTG46/M/55A+

AS7@/2'19.51 15â€”+607595+ ANT,LAT+ POST,tAT,
INF047/M/59A,

Ml+ LAT,POST10'1 7.41 20â€”NDâ€”8080+ ANT+ ANT,LAT,
APX48/M/60Aâ€”7'18.996++1004095â€”+INF,POST0

A = angina; ACP atypical chest pain; ANT anterior; AS anterior septal; CX circumflexartery; F fair; G good;
INF = inferior; LAD left anterior descending artery; LAT lateral; Ml myocardial infarction; ND nondiagnostic; NS
no symptoms; P poor; POST posterior; RCA right coronary artery; + positive test; â€” normal test.

* Patients taking propranolol.

t Patientstakingdigitalis.
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TABLE 3. EXERCISEECG AND PERFUSION SCINTIGRAMS IN NORMALS AND CAD

Exerciseelectrocardiogram Perfusionscintigrams
Patient ____________________________________________________________ __________________________________
group Positive Negative Nondiagnostic Positive Negative

Normals
(N = 34) 8 (24Â°!.) 13 (38Â°!.) 13 (38Â°!.) 1 (3Â°f.) 33 (97Â°f.)

CAD
(N = 48) 31 (65Â°f.) 4 (8Â°f.) 13 (27Â°f.) 38 (79Â°f.) 10 (21Â°f.)

Numbers in parenthesis indicate percentages; N total numberof patients.
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strongly positive GTX and Type II hyperlipidemia.
Neither of these patients had chest pain.

In the patients with normal coronary arteries, pain
characteristic of angina pectoris was present in 14
(41 % ) . The remaining patients had atypical but
incapacitating chest pains. Seven patients in the lat
ter group had the syndrome of mitral-valve prolapse.

GTX (see Table 3). Patients with normal coronary
arteries. In the 34 patients who had either normal
coronary arteries or insignificant lesions, the GTX
was normal in 38% , falsely positive in 24% , and
nondiagnostic in 38% . Table 1 shows the clinical
and GTX data for the normal group. The high in
cidence of nondiagnostic tests was due to the failure
to achieve the 85% of maximum predicted rate in
all patients. Half of the patients with nondiagnostic
GTX tests were on propranolol at the time of this
test. The maximum heart rate achieved during the
GTX in the patients with nondiagnostic tests was
significantly less than that achieved in the patients
with diagnostic tests ( 125 Â±4.7 against 150 Â± 3.2,
respectively, p < 0.005) . The peak double product
(systolic blood pressure x heart rate) , however,
was not significantly different in the patients with
nondiagnostic tests compared with those with diag
nostic tests (20,600 Â± I ,600 vs 25,700 Â± 1,300,
respectively, p > 0.05) . Exertional chest pain sug
gestive of angina pectoris occurred during the GTX
in 32% of patients without coronary lesions.

Patients with coronary-artery disease (see Table 2).
In the 48 patients with coronary-artery disease, the
GTX was positive in 65 % , falsely negative in 8%,
and nondiagnostic in 27 % . The false negatives oc
curred in three patients with one-vessel disease and
one patient with two-vessel disease. In the 16 patients
with three-vessel disease, the GTX was positive in
13 and nondiagnostic in three. If either exercise
induced angina or abnormal ST depression were
considered as a positive GTX test, 83 % of the pa
tients with coronary-artery disease would have been
identified. Fifteen patients had 0 waves in the rest
ing ECG, diagnostic of a previous myocardial in
farction. If abnormal 0 waves were combined with

exercise-induced ST depression as evidence of coro
nary disease, the total sensitivity of the ECG in
diagnosing coronary-artery disease would be com
parable to that of the MPI: 77% (37 of 48 pa
tients), which is significantly greater than the 65%
sensitivity of the GTX alone (p < 0.02) . In the
patients with coronary-artery disease and nondiag
nostic GTX, the maximal heart rate was not sig
niflcantly different from that of the other patients

in the coronary-disease group (1 11 Â±5.2 and 118
Â± 3.4, respectively, p > 0.05). The peak double
products in the two groups were also not different
(17,400Â±900and 17,800Â±500,p > 0.05).

Thallium-201 MPI (see Table 3). Patients with
normal coronary arteries. The specificity of the Ti
201 perfusion scintigrams was found to be 97 % in
the 34 patients with normal coronaries. Figure 1A

B

ANT

LAO

LAT

LAC

FIG. 1. (A)NormalMPIin patientwithclinicaldiagnosisof
unstable angina, a negative GTX, and normal arteries and left yen
triculogram. (B) Normal variant MPI. There is apparent decrease in
perfusion of upper third of interventricular septum (arrows). This
patient had normal GTX, normal coronaries and left ventricle. ANT
= anterior; LAO = left anterior oblique (40Â°); LAT lateral view.
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shows a normal MPI in a patient with clinical diag
nosis of unstable angina, negative GTX, and normal
coronary arteries. Thirteen of 14 patients with the
clinical syndrome of angina and normal coronaries
also had normal MPI. In five of the 34 patients,
diminished perfusion of the upper third of the intra
ventricular septum was observed in the left anterior
oblique view. This, however, was considered a nor
mal variant, possibly due to anatomic variation of
the membranous interventricular septum, to the
spatial orientation of the upper septum, or to the
overlapping pulmonary- or aortic-valve structures.
Figure 1B shows an example of this normal variant
in a patient with normal coronary arteries and nor
mal left ventricle.

Patients with coronary-artery disease. The sensi
tivity of the thallium MPI in the 48 patients with
coronary-obstructive disease was 79% . Thus, 21 %
of the patients had a false-negative MPI (see Table
3) . The peak heart rates achieved in the patients with
false-negative MPI were not significantly different
from those with positive MPI ( 124 Â±8.6 and 117
Â± 30.7, respectively, p > 0.05) . The peak double
products in these two subsets of patients with coro
nary disease were also similar ( 17,900 Â±1,200 and
17,800 Â± 500, p > 0.05) . In patients with one-,
two- or three-vessel coronary-artery disease, the
MPIs were positive in 61 % , 83 % ,and 76% , respec
lively. An example of a positive scintigram in a pa
tient with coronary-artery disease is shown in Fig. 2.

Fifteen patients with coronary disease had ECG
evidence of transmural myocardial infarction. The
sensitivity of MPI in patients with previous myocar

dial infarction was 93 % . In patients without pre
vious MI, the sensitivity was 70%.

There was no correlation between the angiographi
cally visible collateral circulation and the pattern of
the MPI. For example, 15 of 37 patients with posi
tive scintigrams had good collaterais to obstructed
vessels (p > 0.05), whereas five of ten false-negative
scintigrams occurred in patients with poor or no col
laterals (p > 0.05 ) (see Table 2).

Sensitivity and specificity of MPI and GTh (Fig.
2). The specificity of the MPI was 97% in this
series. In contrast, the specificity of the GTX was
significantly lower (62% ; p < 0.01 ) if the non
diagnostic GTX tests are excluded. If the nondiag
nostic GTX tests are counted as negative, the speci
ficity of the GTX would be 76%.

The sensitivity of the MPI in this series was 79%.
This is similar to the sensitivity of the GTX test
(88% ) if the nondiagnostic GTX tests are excluded.
If the nondiagnostic GTX tests are counted as nega
tives, the sensitivity of the GTX tests would be 65%.

Combining the results of the GTX and the MPI
led to considerable improvement in sensitivity, which
was significant at the p < 0.01 level of confidence.
Thus, 45 of 48 patients (94% ) with coronary dis
ease had either a positive GTX, a positive MPI, or
both tests were positive (see Fig. 3 ) . Since both tests
were simultaneously positive in only 50% of the
patients, it is clear that the two procedures are not
always positive in the same patient population (Fig.
4) . When the results of a GTX and an MPI are con
sidered together, although the sensitivity is increased,
the specificity is markedly decreased because of the

A B C

ANT

LAO

LAT

I FIG.2. (A) AbnormalTl.201scinti
gram in patient with severe coronary
artery disease, showing diminished per
fusion of anterolateral and high postero
lateral walls (arrows). (B) Coronary arterio
grams in RAO view, showing total occlu
sion of main left coronary artery (arrow)
and diffuse, severe right coronary lesions.
(C) End-diastolic (upper) and end-systolic
(lower) frames of left ventriculogramshow
ing severe hypokinesis of antero-lateral
wall. (Abbreviations as in Fig. 1.)
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ficity of the combined GTX and MPI is low, as noted

above.
One patient with typical angina and a 3-mm ST

depression during the GTX (Patient 2, Table 1)
had diminished perfusion of the whole posterior wall

@ of the left ventricle (Fig. 5 ) . The MPI was repeated
at a later date and was again positive both with exer
cise and 3 hr following exercise. This suggested a
myocardial scar as the probable explanation for the
abnormal perfusion. The resting ECG, coronary ar
teriography, and left ventriculography were normal
in this patient.

DISCUSSION

The significant findings in this investigation are
the following.

1. The specificity of the Tl-201 MPI (97 % ) has
been defined in a group of 34 middle-aged patients
with angiographically normal coronary arteries.

2. Thallium-201 MPI has been shown to be par
Â® ticularlyusefulforthediagnosisofcoronarydisease

in patients who have nondiagnostic GTh tests.
3. When the exercise MPI and the GTX are used

in combination, the sensitivity is highâ€”that is, 94%
of patients with coronary-obstructive disease will
be identified. If both tests are negative it makes sig
nificant coronary disease a very unlikely possibility
(7% ) . If both tests are positive, it makes coronary
disease a very likely possibility (93 % ) . Unfortu
nately, when the GTX and MPI are used in corn
bination, the specificity decreases because of the fre
quent occurrence (24% ) of the false-positive GTX
tests.

4. Most patients with the clinical syndrome of
exertional angina and normal coronary arteries were

TRUE NEGATIVE Â°FALSE
MPI POSITIVE'

,____@â€”__@----.______@ MPI

6

CAD DETECTED by
MPI or GTX

CAD
UNDETECTED

by
MPI and GTX24

10

6

2

Neg. MPI & GTX
N@3

Pos. GTX
N@7

N =48 (total)

MPI
= 14

FIG.4. ResultsofGTXandMPIinthecoronarydiseasegroup.
Only three patients were not identified by GTX or MPI. (Abbrevia
tions as in Fig. 3.)
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LiflEEl
GTX + ND + â€” ND
MPI + + - + â€” â€”

FIG.3. (A)ResultsofTl-201scintigramsandGTXinsubjects
with normal coronaries. Note that all patients with nondiagnostic
GTX were correctly identified by thallium scintigrams.Only one
patient had GTX and MPI simultaneouslypositive. (B) Resultsof
thallium scintigrams and GTX in patients with coronary disease.
Only three patients were not identified by either GTX or MPI. GTX
= graded treadmill exercise ECO; MPI myocardial perfusion
imaging; ND nondiagnostic GTX.

large number of false positives (24% ) with the
GTX test.

Thirteen of 48 patients with coronary disease had
a nondiagnostic GTX; the MPI correctly identified
11 of these patients. Thirteen of 34 patients with
normal coronary arteries had nondiagnostic GTX;
the MPI correctly identified all thirteen of these pa
tients (see Fig. 3).

In the 15 patients in whom both tests were posi
tive, 14 had coronary disease. Of the 14 patients
with both tests normal, 13 did not have coronary
disease. Thus, when the two tests are positive in the
same patient, it is very likely that the patient has
coronary disease (probability 93% ). In contrast,
when both tests are negative in the same patient, it
is unlikely that the patient has coronary disease
(probability 7% ) . Nonetheless, the overall speci
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AB 94% . In comparison with Ritchie's report (12), our
work adds new data regarding the patients with
nondiagnostic GTX, and patients with angina but
normal coronaries.

In our group of patients with positive MPI, we
.@ cannot distinguish transient myocardial ischemia

from a myocardial scar because we performed only
exercised MPI. In order to make that distinction, a
resting MPI would be required. This necessitates
two i.v. injections of Tl-201 at least 3 days apart,
which would markedly increase the cost of the pro
cedure. Recently it has been suggested that rescan
fling the patients with positive exercise MPI 2 or 3
hr later may make it possible to distinguish between
ischemia and scar (15) . Nonetheless, neither doing
MPI at rest nor rescanning 3 hr postinjection would
have altered the overall sensitivity or specificity of
the MPI in our patients.

A significant number of false-negative thallium
MPI (21 % ) occurred in this series. A number of
factors may be invoked to explain these false nega
tives. First, although Tl-201 is the best currently
available myocardial imaging radionuclide, it is not
an ideal imaging agent because its uptake by the
myocardium is not always directly proportional to
myocardial blood flow. Although at low flow rates
( < 100 ml/min - 100 g) the distribution of Tl-201
and coronary blood flow are almost perfectly cor
related (7), at high flow rates (>200 ml/min - 100 g)
such as might be expected with exercise, Tl-201 sig
nificantly underestimates coronary blood flow*. Sec
ond, the three-dimensional geometry and the loca
tion of the ischemic area are of importance. Thus,
areas of ischemic myocardium closer to the camera
â€”such as the anterior wall, transmural regions, and
ischemic regions located in the center rather than
at the edge of the imageâ€”will be more easily iden
tified than ischemic regions with less favorable lo
cations (8) . Third, since the Tl-201 MPI is de
pendent on the relative distribution rather than
absolute coronary blood flow, coronary-obstructive
lesions that involve all three major coronary vessels
and cause a homogeneous decrease in the uptake of
Tl-201, may not be identified as abnormal. Of the
four patients in this series with three-vessel coronary
obstructive disease and a negative Tl-201 MPI, three
had obstructive lesions of similar severity in all three
coronary vessels. Fourth, it is conceivable that some
false-negative MPIs could occur in patients who
did not exercise sufficiently. Finally, patent coronary
vessels do not necessarily imply normal myocardial
perfusion, and vice versa.

The functional importance of angiographically
visible coronary collateral vessels remains a con
troversial subject (19,22). The perfusion scintigrams
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FIG.5. (A)AbnormalTl-20iscintigraminpatientwithangina,
showing diminished perfusion of posterior wall of left ventricle.
(B) Markedly positive exercise ECG (immediately off exercise). This
patient had normal coronary arteries and left ventriculogram. (Ab
breviations as in Fig. 1.)
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shown to have normal exercise MPI, which suggests
that this syndrome may not be explained on the
basis of transient transmural regional myocardial
ischemia.

In general, this study confirms many of the ob
servations recently reported by Bailey et al. (10).
It also extends their work because the specificity of
the MPI was defined in a large group of middle-aged
patients with angiographically normal coronary ar

teries. In our patients with coronary disease, the most

striking difference between our data and that re
ported by Bailey was that the Tl-201 MPI was not
particularly sensitive in detecting perfusion abnor

malities in patients with three-vessel disease. In our
study only 76% of patients with three-vessel disease
had an abnormal MPI, whereas in the study reported
by Bailey, 93 % of patients with three-vessel disease
were positive if the results of their rest and exercise
perfusion scintigrams are considered together. In
our study, however, all patients with three-vessel
disease had either a positive GTX or a positive MPI.
In Ritchie's series (12), the specificity of the Tl-201
MPI (92% ) was closely comparable with ours
(97% ) and the overall sensitivity of the combined
GTX and MPIâ€”if the results from rest and exercise
ECG and perfusion scintigrams are combinedâ€”was
91 % . In our series, combining only exercise ECG
and perfusion scintigrams yielded a sensitivity of
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obtained in this study did not indicate that well
developed coronary collateral vessels normalize re
gional myocardial perfusion during stress. Our data
showed that about half of the positive scintigrams
occurred in patients who had well-developed coro
nary collaterals in the region distal to the obstructed
coronary artery, and half of the false-negative scm
tigrams occurred in patients with poor or absent
coronary collaterals. The failure of the exercise Tl
201 MPI to correlate with the extent of angiographi
cally visible coronary collateral vessels, however,
does not detract from the possibility that these col
lateral vessels may be important in maintaining a
normal resting perfusion. Since we did not do resting

studies, we cannot confirm this possibility.

In the present study we found a â€œfalse-positiveâ€•
perfusion scintigram in only one of 34 patients with
angiographically normal coronary arteries. Poten
tial causes for false-positive results are : (a) infiltra
tion or fibrosis of the myocardium unrelated to
coronary-obstructive disease; (b) the relatively broad

range of normal Tl-201 uptake by areas of normal
myocardium (6,8) ; (c) coronary obstructions that
were not visualized in conventional angiographic
projections (23) ; and (d) myocardial ischemia not
due to atherosclerotic coronary disease, such as has
been shown to occur during coronary spasm (24).

The number of false-positive GTX tests in this
series (24% ) was relatively high. This is due in part
to a tendency of referring physicians to request coro
nary arteriography when a routine GTX test yields
an unexpected strikingly positive result. It also re
flects the relative prevalence of coronary disease in
the population of patients being subjected to the
GTX test (25) . In other series, the number of false
positive GTX tests has varied from 8 to 65%
(26â€”29).

The low incidence of false-positive MPIs in this
series in part reflects careful attention to the normal
variability of the Tl-20 1 perfusion scintigram. In this
study we noted that the upper Â½of the interven
tricular septum in the left anterior oblique view, or
the apex of the left ventricle in the left lateral an
tenor view, could be slightly decreased in normal
patients. If these scintigrams were read as positive,
it would markedly increase the apparent incidence
of false positives.

The practical implications of this study are that
an exercise Tl-201 MPI in combination with the
GTX significantly increases the number of patients
with coronary obstructive disease who can be iden
tified. In addition, the MPI helps to identify false
positive GTX tests, and provides further evidence of
normality in patients with negative GTX.

FOOTNOTE

C K. Lance Gould, personal communication.
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â€˜TheSoutheastern Chapter of the Society of Nuclear Medicine announces its Nineteenth Annual Meeting,
to be held November 1â€”4,1978, at the Birmingham Hyatt House in Birmingham, Alabama.

The Scientific Program Committee, chaired by W. Newlon Tauxe, M.D., welcomes the submission of original
contributions in nuclear medicine from members and nonmembers of the Society of Nuclear Medicine for con
sideration for the Scientific Sessions.

The 1978 Continuing Education Lecture series will present Functional Studies in Nuclear Medicine. Accepted
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The program will be approved for credit toward the AMA Physicians' Recognition Award under Continuing

Medical Education Category 1 through the Society of Nuclear Medicine and VOICE credits will be available to
technologists.

Awards will be given for the best papers submitted by technologists.
Abstracts must be prepared in final form for direct photoreproduction on the official abstract form.
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Atlanta, Georgia 30322
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